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This paperpresentsmy work in progresson two problemsrelatedto Japaneseclefts. I will
arguethat the relevantphenomenaprovide supportingevidencefor the recentproposalby Oku
1998 and Kim 1999 that Japanese/Korean allow argument ellipsis.

It is pointedout in Hoji 1990andMurasugi1991thatJapanesecleftsexhibit the two patterns
shown in (1).

(1) a. [CP [TP … e … ] no ]-wa   NP da   (It is NP that …)
            that-TOP       is

b. [CP [TP … e … ] no ]-wa    NP-Case/postposition da   (It is NP-Case/postposion that …)
            that-TOP                                                 is

The secondis subjectto Subjacencybut the first is not. According to Hoji and Murasugi, the
emptycategoryin (1a)canbepro,while (1b) mustinvolve emptyoperatormovementto CPSpec
so that the Case or the postposition in the focused constituent is licensed.

The two problemsmentionedaboveboth haveto do with the fact that the CP expressingthe
presuppositionin (1b) canbeemptyor pronominalized. Thus,(2) is possiblewith an appropriate
discourse context.

(2) (Sore-wa)    Taroo-o        da    (It is Taroo-ACC)
  it     -TOP         -ACC  is

The first problemconcernsthe fact that the emptysubjectas in (2) allows sloppyinterpretation.
An example from Takahashi 1994 is provided in (3).

(3) John-wa   [zibun-ga      naze sikarareta     ka] wakatteinai ga,       Mary-wa
  -TOP self   -NOM why  scolded-was Q    know-not    though          -TOP

[naze  da ka] wakatteiru
 why  is  Q   know

‘John doesn’t know why he was scolded, but Mary knows why’
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The second has to do with Nishigauchi’s 1990 observation that apparent Subjacency effects are
observed with some cases of question-answer pairs as in (4).

(4)   A.   [[Dare-ga        dare-ni  kaita]  tegami]-ga       mitukarimasita ka
                  who -NOM  who-to  wrote  letter    -NOM  found-was        Q

               ‘[A letter [that who wrote to whom]] was found’

   B. #Tanaka-san-ga      Nakasone-san-ni  desu
                                   -NOM                       -to  is

               ‘It is [Mr. Tanaka to Mr. Nakasone]’

The answer in (4B) is plausibly a cleft sentence with an empty CP subject.

Neitherof thesefacts receivesan explanationunderthe standardhypothesisthat the missing
CP subject is a pronoun without phonetic content (pro). I will argue that they provide evidence that
theCP is subjectto deletion,andconsequentlysupportthehypothesisof Oku 1998andKim 1999
that Japanese/Koreanallow argumentellipsis. (3) allows sloppy readingas it canbe derivedby
subjectdeletion. And (4B) violatesSubjacencybecausethe subjectCP is generatedprior to the
application of deletion.
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